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their education and maintenance, insfead of a

814all portion thereof ailowcd him by flic
trusitees. His income was only £200 a year;

be had five chuldren hy a second marriage, and
4id contracted delits in maintaining thc flire
dauglifers of bis firat wife at school. IIeld

that thc court could control. tic discretion

given the trustees ; and it was ordcred that flie

truistees pay tIe wholc of flic income to the

father for the future, as well as %vhat liad ai-

?leady bcen witlhceld and accumuiated.-In re

.1fodges. Davey v. Ward, 7 Ch. D. 754.

Ultra Vre.-See Company, 1 ; Contract, 2;
.Railway, 2.

Vendor and Purchaser.-See Sale.

Waiver. - The defendant executed a deed
Icovcnanting to pay the plaintiff £400 on de-

ifland witli intereat;- and it was providcd that

tIe debt shouid mun two years, if the intercat

8ho0uld'be ilpuinctually " paid ; and thc defen-
dant charged his leaseholds with flic debt, and

4greed to give a formai. mortgage on them on
dernand. Six months' interest becoming due

and not being paid, flic plaintiff demanded the

£400 and interesf or a formai mor >tgàtre. The
defendant paid flic infcrest, and flic plaintiff
gave a receipt for if Il without prejudice fo the
Il0tice." He offercdtf0accept an instamment of

£100. Held, tIat neithcr receipt of flic interest
ilor flic unacccpted offer opcrated as a waiver of

Plaint iffs riglit to recovcr flic whoic at once.-
Keene v. Biscee, 8 Chi. D. 201.

Warraty.- Sec 6'harter-party.

lVay.-Tlic defendant owned a bouse witli a
igateway undcr if, and a yard lu flic rear, partiy

Icoveied. Tlic road under flic gafeway and tlic

Yard were pavcd with atones, and fliere was no
Other approacli to defendatît's stables lu flic
rear, wliere le kepf bis liorses; allowing bis

'Vans, wheîî not in use, fo stand lu flic yard.

befendant leascd the yard fo flic plaintiff, witli

Power to crect a building suitablc for bis
business of gas-engineer. Plaintiff was not

"to obstruct flic entrance and gateway, except

by flic use of flic entrance for the purposes of

iligrcss and egresa." Plaintiff crecfed bis build-

inig, fo, whicli, as to flic stables, there was no

app roacli except by flic pavcd way. Plaint iff

applied for an injunction fo restrain flic defend-

Urnt from obstrucfing flic way witli bis vans,

and aileging damage te lis business froni sucli

obstruction. lleld, that under flic lease lie had

a generai right of way unobstructed.- Canlnon

v. Villars, 8 Ch. D. 415.

Will.-I. A testator directed lis executors
"to pay m.... .debts out of the proceeds of nMy

propcrty." Then followed, "eWhereas 1 arn

possessed of landed and chattel property, as

stafed in the anncxcd schedule, I direct My
executors to seli" four pieces of landed pro-
perty named "9for its fusll value." A fifth piece

was then devised to W. for life, rernaijider to

F., ultimate renmainder to T., ând T. was mnade

residuary legatee. Several legacies were given.

The will was wrjtten on fhree sides of a sheet

of paper; the signature and attestation were

at the botfom of the third page. The fourtli

page contained a sehedule of testator's ianded

property, and was hcaded "lSehedule referred to,

within."1 It contained the four picces ordered

to be Pold ; and at the boftom of fthe schedule

the statenient that the fifth Ilis noi included in

the above. schedule, it being willed by me to,

W. - y executors have no (. if roi over i.

The schedule was signed by the festafor, anid

bore the saine date as the will. The attesting

wifnesses to the will knew nofhing about the

sdhedule. lleld, that the sehedule formed no

part of fthc wiil, and could not be refcrred to

in cOnsfruing the will; but that by the will

proper ail the real estate, except the speciflo

dlevise to W., was fo be turned into money for

thc gencral purposes of the will, and that wliat

remained went to T., the residuary legatee, and

not to the lieir-at-Iaw.-Sinletofl v. Tomlinson, 3

App. Cas. 404.

2. H1. died April 16, 1852, leaviflg a will, by

which he devised real estate to trustees for his

wife;, during hier life or widowhood, and, upon

lier second marriage, for certain trusts named

during her life, and then to G. M. absoluteiy.

Hie then gave personal. propertY in trust f0 pay

the income to the wife until hier second mar-

riage ; and upon that event "lail the bequeste"I

lu her favor were to cease, and she was to

receive £500 a year during lier life, to be paid

froni the rents of the real, and any deficiency

to be made up from the incorne of the personal

estate ; and the trustees were to accumulate

the balance until her death, and then pay it

over iu certain legacies specified. As to the

residue of the whole persoIlal property and the

income tliereofr. and the rents from.the real

property accumulated at the~ wife's death, lie
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